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October 2017 
A big thank you to everyone for supporting your child by attending the Meet the Teacher Parent 

Consultations in September.  It is great to meet all our parents early in the new session and to 

share the Term Overview with you. 

Our new House Captains were elected in September and have already started to show the 

leadership skills that made them successful. We also welcome Beth Hardingham into Stenhouse.  

Beth is a CHAI support worker and will be starting up support services this week.  Beth has 

included some information later in this newsletter. 

I hope you have a great October holiday when it comes. 

With Kind Regards 

Laura Monaghan 

 

House Captains 

A GIANT congratulations to P7 pupils: Bethany, Cole, Esha and 

Orlaigh on being elected for House Captain 2017/18.  It was a 

huge success and we are also delighted to welcome a new role 

in supporting the House Captains, Vice House Captains.  

Congratulations to Tia, Daniel, Joshua and Callum who will be 

helping the House Captains this year. 

 

Parent Pay 

Reminder – all dinners must be ordered by Wednesday midnight for the following weeks’ dinners 

to be registered on the system.   

 

Birthday Cakes 

We understand celebrating birthdays are important, but as part of our Health Promotion, can 

we ask that parents do NOT provide birthday cakes for their child’s class.  We will absolutely 

celebrate your child’s birthday in school but due to allergies amongst other things, we politely 

request that you keep any birthday cakes for your celebrations at home.  Many thanks for your 

understanding and cooperation. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Sending children to school is expensive! 
Based on your feedback… 

 
You said… 

“Reintroduce free fruit for children at 
playtime.” 

 
We did… 

We keep all the food left over from Friday’s 
packed lunches.  Sandwiches go straight to 

the nursery and the fruit, water and 
yoghurts are kept and offered to children 

in the playground. 

You said… 

“Encourage children to swap books each 
month.” 

 
We did… 

We have a book recycling project by the 
front door.  Children can swap books, 

donate books or take books whenever they 
would like! 

Some of the other things we are doing… 

School Trips 
 

Free trips or low cost but still fun! 
 

We try to give you as much notice as 
possible. 

 

Fancy Dress 
2 big boxes full of 

dressing up clothes 
that you can 

borrow for dress 
down days or 

themed discos! 
 

School Uniform 
Donate your old school uniform 

to us! 
 

Pick up a jumper/school 
shoes/gym kits from the “free to 

a good home” rail. 
 

Pencil Cases 
The school will provide everything 

that children need to complete their 
work. 

 
They do not need to bring their own 

pencils, pens, glue, rubbers or jotters! 
 

Camp Fundraising 
Bag packs to 

reduce the cost of 
camp. 

 

Dress Down Days 
If we use a dress down day to 

raise money, it will only ever be a 
donation.  You can give as little 
or as much as you can at that 

time. 
 

CHAI 
Offering support for families about 
increasing incomes, housing issues 

and debt worries. 
 

Book an appointment through the 
school office. 

Whole School 
Events 

There is always 
something that 
doesn’t cost any 

money so everyone 
can come and have 

some fun! 

Camp Recycling 
P7s can donate your old clothes 

from camp. 
 

P6s can come and see if there is 
something that you need for 

camp! 
 

Can I have money for tuck shop? 

Can I get a new fancy 

dress costume for the 

dress down day? 

I want to go to the cross.  Can I 

have some money? 

It’s time for camp.  I 

need to pay my deposit. 



 

 

CHAI Advice is coming to you! – By Beth Hardingham 

You may have seen us promoting our service around your school recently? 

Community Help and Advice Initiative is a local charity which delivers free, impartial and confidential 

advice on a range of issues including: 

- Housing Issues 

- Debt Problems 

- Income Maximisation 

- Welfare Rights   

 

We believe everyone should have the same opportunity to accessing advice services. This is why we 

plan to be at Stenhouse Primary every Thursday morning to help you with any queries/ concerns you 

might have.  So, if you need help making a grant application, returning a form, receiving a benefit 

check, or just have a general question, then please don’t hesitate to book an appointment and we 

will be more than happy to help! 

The weekly service will begin at Stenhouse Primary on Thursday 5th of October from 10:30am – 

12:30pm.  Appointments are bookable through the school’s main reception. 

 

 

Mrs Renwick visiting the CHAI stall at our recent Parents’ Evenings 

 

Amazing Achievements 

Congratulations to the record number of pupils who have reported recent achievements!!... 



 

Connor Blues P4 was awarded his Karate yellow Belt and also later on won a medal at his Meadowbank Scottish 

Federation of Karate competition. 

Ifunanyachi P4 and Chikamso Kanu P3 have been moved up into the next swimming group in their lessons! 

Michael Henderson helped his mum raise £650 for charity by running Tough Mudder’s Mini Mudder at Drumlanrig Castle.  

1  mile of obstacles, working as a team and stomping through lots of mud!! 

Logan McLean P3 won a bronze medal for his mini Moto Racing and also won a medal for taking part in the Road Block 

Run. 

Callie Wright P4 passed her Modern Dance exam with Merit. 

Max Smith P5 was one of the lucky people to be chosen to walk across the new Queensferry Crossing before it opened 

to cars. 

Jonnie Livingston received certificates for completing the Edinburgh Capitals Summer Camp and the Best of British Ice 

Hockey camps. 

Azka Naushad P4 won a medal in her Karate Competition. 

Azzam Abdalla P6 won 2 medals for his football club, Beachwood. 

Mohammed Iqbal P2 won the Radio Lollypop Cars colouring competition and also received a Certificate of Achievement 

from Blackhall Mosque for Quran Memorisation and Islamic Education. 

Fatima Iqbal came in 1st Position in the 2017 examinations for Quran, Memorisation and Islamic Education at the 

Blackhall Mosque. 

Lewis Nicols P3 won a medal in his Play 2 Learn football training. 

Aimee Nicol P4 passed her 2 dance exams in Tap and Modern with distinction. 

Dylan Innes P3 won a gold place for his sparring and 2 gold medals for Pattern and Flying Kicks in his Tae Kwon Do. 

Aiden Ng won a Karate silver medal in his first ever tournament! 

Keira Moores P7 achieved a Red Tag in her Tae Kwon Do lessons. 

Louise Thomson P5 won a trophy for coming 3rd  with her troupe in the Poms Military and Baton Twirling Association 

competition in Blackpool 

If your child has achieved something in the last couple of weeks, please send a note or the certificate/medal in for them 

to share with the Headteacher.  They will be written in the Amazing Achievement book, which will be read out at Gather 

Round, receive a special Head Teacher Award sticker and also mentioned in the new Stenhouse Newsletter.  It’s a great 

way to share our pupil successes and wider achievements. 

Upcoming Events 

Friday 13th October Last day of Term 

Tuesday 24th October Pupils Return to School  

Wednesday 25th October 9am Parent Council Meeting – Room 7. 

Tuesday 31st October – Halloween Discos (Room 7 will be open for parents who wish to wait during the disco –  

but you do not need to!! Drop them off and enjoy an hour of peace!!) 

Disco times: P1 and P2 5-6pm 

P3 and P4 6.15-7.15pm 

P5-P7 7.30-8.30pm 


